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Mr. Cooke's proposal to let every In the Chamber of Commerce
have Ills full on the coastwise shlppinK law suspension very proper.
We, howecr, doubt that there will further change, of nttltiule on this
subject. The compelling argument for refusal to tamper with the present
law Hawaii shoulil be last to force an overthrow of the principles
of Protection. The coastwise law Is miioh part of the scheme of
protection tho tariff schedule on foreign Imports. The argument for
the passage of the subsidy at the present session of Congress is
stronger than for special exception for this Territory In tho coastwise
law.

THE MESSAGE

President Roosevelt' message luted.
its relutlon to the Nation whole All through his Interesting chap-I- s

tbdi1"1' "" nriitliiiiii. the courts.reiteration of the doctrines,
mid labor we find the American Idea

alms, and the aspirations his Ad- - ... ,.,, !.,,mlnistiatlou.
In Its special reference to tho Tct-rlto- ry

of Hawaii the message par-

ticularly vigorous and pointed.
Though the President proposes noth-

ing new, he has touched on the vital
necessities for the development of
these Islands as strong outpost-transport- ation,

immigration, and for- -
tlllcatlon.

After reading the recommendation
for thu suspension of tho coastwise
shipping law, wo may better under-
stand why the Governor cabled hU
regrets over tho action of the bull-ne- ss

organizations in revoking their
upprovnl of the bill embodying tho
amendment for Hawaii in particular.

The President goes at tho BUbJect
of our needs in his usual Incisive and
forceful style. He directs attention,
to the cessation of oriental Immigra-
tion and tho opportunity for Internal
development with citizen popula-
tion. To uphold the prosperous con
ditions of the Territory und nt tho
same time build on right lines for the
futuro we must have ample transpor-
tation facilities, improved harbors,
and free hand for securing labor
from thu mainland and Europo,

Tho conference of Territorial off-

icers held yesterday with Secretary
Garfield on European Immigration
was obviously preparation for car-
rying out the suggestion mado by tho
President and presented to Congress
today.

Every detail of the message
pithy and worth careful perusal.
That portion In which ho deals with
tho corporations, the railroads, nnd
the laboring men will, under present
conditions of public mind, attract tho
widest attention.

One reading his schemo for tho con-

trol of tho railroads of the country
cannot fall to observe tho lnllucnco
the Chicago traction strugglo has had
on the Chief Executive. It may bo
coincidence, but tho President in ad-

vocating control of corporation-owne- d

railroads rather than destruction
and Government ownership, has fol-

lowed what Chicago found practical
solution, set forth in tho state
ment of the. situation given by Miss
Tarbcl In tho American Magazine.

The President demands In effect
that the railroads shall bo sufficiently
controlled by the Government to tako
them outside the field of exploitation
for tho benefit swollen fortunes
und tho oppression of tho people
through rebates and unfair dealing
with employees. He would have tho
Federal Government supremo In
handling Inter-Stat- o commerce. Ho
would not rob single Investor of
ono cent of legitimate profit. He
would atsuro tho employe good
wage. Ho would guarantee satisfac-
tion for tho public by full puljllc
fctatcment of tho affairs of tho cor-
poration, that tho peoplo may know
exactly the condition under which
the roads nro operating and whero
the money going.

This Intensely practical. has
proved successful In ono of tho great
municipalities. And the principle in-

volved is ono bo meaty with good
hard business senso that might well
expand to the National field.

matters National finance
la Interesting to note that taking tho
full period of Mr. Iloosevelt's eervlco
ns, President, tho country finds Itself
many millions ahead, tho National
debt reduced, und the Interest ac-

count cut down.
It is his mornllzatlon over the

attitude oMho reactionaries 'of high
finance and' the radicals of labor nnd
socialism that the Rooseveltlan abil
ity to volco the,Mntlmentiottho aw
erage, common-sons- o citizen Is mail;
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arcond claia matter.

act phrase he has made famous lit
tle used, nt all. Tho President
calls for tho highest respect to bo
paid the Judges on the bench, but hu
believes that the courts should Inter
pret law with view to the advanc-
ing spirit of the times and some
thought for the future. He objects
to calling tho judges und the courts
names, while reminding the courts
and the Judges that they should be
In some degree amenable to settle
public opinion.

The chapter on preservation of tho
forests liberal education to the
man who thoughtlessly or criminally
cays wo havo enough trees nnd to
(.pare for nil time.

It worth while for local sup-
porters of Government by Commu
nion to note that when speaking of
the Philippines, tho President first
points with pride to tho large meas-
ure of that lias been
granted the Filipinos and' of which
they have found thcmsolvcs capable.

blllty to defend yourself the
greatest ugent for peaco, according to
our President. This sticks out all
through his reference to tho Army,
tho Navy, and the Natlonnl Guard.

must view witlt
alarm tho education of tho school boy
to shoot straight In order that ho
may maintain the peace of the world.
With all due respect to tho milksop

Fop Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenue 35.00

School Street $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) ....$40.00
Alapai Street $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,

Wireless

Telegraph
Low Rates; Prompt;

Accurate Service,
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College Hill Lots

OWN A Tiny n lot nntl hullil n

HOME home, A fair amount

down and balance In

monthly Installments

will inako J on an own

EASY er. Iluy now while you

TERMS can have a greater

choice. The number of

new homes building

nt test the popularity

of this most dcslrnhlo

NO SHACKS suburb. You nre pro-

tectedOR CAMPS ngalnst tene-

ments mid unsightly

shucks. :: :: :: ::

Sjmk w &oW'

peacemakers, we bcllcvo Roosevelt Is
right.

Ills crltlclBm ot mechanical promo-
tion in tho Army and Navy Is sound
At the same time there are thousands
of his who bcllcva
that the President did many loyal
end patriotic men a great wrong
when he boosted his friend Wood
over the heads of proved, able, und.
educated fighters. That pleco of rad-

icalism may have the effect of hold-

ing back needed reform many year.
The call for an Increased Navy

ought to be listened to with more
consideration than when ours was n
Navy In port nnd the people knew
little of it or of its relation with ot'.i-p- r

nations. a

No one will dispute the President
that the world-tou- r ot the battleship
fleet was one of the greatest events
of our history.

Taken as a whole, the message,
may be reckoned us exceptionally
calm for n Roosevelt state paper.

KENT SPEAKS

(OenUnned from Pasa U
other. If you could takj the Manuka
site, and, build It up like tho leaning
tower of 1'lsa, or if you could utilize
the Irwin site and have the postofflce
In n convenient place, I think the
difficulty would bo out of the way.
How anything can really be done
lierp, I, of course, am not prepare 1

to say. You understand your own
conditions, better than I can.

"The problem of tho City and Coun
ty of Honolulu Is ono ot importance
In my opinion. It Is customary in
a great many places to have tho City
and County In one government unit,
but thero are many special difficulties
here. I went out pheasant hunting
tho other day, Bot out of tho nuto- -

nioblle to shoot a bird and tho feath
ered creature ran away, and I'could
n't find a policeman to, get it. The
problems here nre certainly varied. I
understand tho mongoose are bo thick
that the rats have to roost on tno
telephone poles, llut. seriously, I
think the city of Honolulu should be
confined In entailer limits. In tho
States in tho line ot municipal prog-
ress, tho city is the most Important
government unit there Is. Tho best
results come where there is the larg-
est home rule. The best results can-

not be achieved in a city and county
consolidated government.

"I met the captain ot tho Mongolia
yesterday, and ho suggested that I
cpeak on tho coastwise shipping laws.
Ho suggested that I say that tho most
Important thing is that "Ships keep
off.the grass," or rocks. This means,
of courso, that mora lighthouses bo
provided In order that tho ships cun
properly keep off tho grass. By the
way. I think that If our friend Hobson
would confine tho work of his mouth
to kissing and conversation, thero
would be less trouble In the world.

"I have been greatly interested in
the development of your Anglo-Saxo-

civilization In tho Islands. I presume
you Incltido Portugueso and Porto Rlc-on- s

In this classification. I tako It
that you would prefer that thlH Terri-
tory would bo but how to
accomplish this, is a big problem. In
the natural course of democracy, tho
man who works tho land has tho first

Clearance Sale
OF

Wash Goods
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7TH,

At 8 0'Olock.

8BsJ See Our Windows "tt

EHLERS

w:E

being held

in price
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to we can

up to
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chanco nt it. You know moro about
this than I do, though. However, it
beems hhvlous that tho islands are but

quarter developed, according to fig-

ures that havo been furnished me by

'II' don't lKdftne In the total sanctity
ot tho tnriff protection. Tho Idea of
tariff on coffco seems to me absurd.
And 1 tblnl before you tako up tho
question ot subsidizing ships, tho tar-
iff should bo .taken oft iron, so that the
American shipbuilders could compete
with foreigners in thu construction of
shins. -

"You havo tho pineapple Industry
here, anil I.behove that, by develop-
ing the market, tho pineapple will soon
be placed before tho peoplo In tho
camo position "ns tho orange. The tasto
of tho peoplo will soon be cultivated
for the pineapple, and it will become
almost a hbuschohl necessity. And I
must say that much can bo hoped for
tho pluco whero tho peoplo play the
flute with tho noso and cat pol with
either bands or feet.

"Now, itti conclusion, I wish to say
that 1 have been toasted and treated
more often hero than I deserve, I
havo never seen moro kindly or moro
hospitably Inclined people, surround-
ed by such n hnspltnblu and kindly cli-

mate, than aro here. I um lcalug
but I wish to thank you for

ono of tho best times In my life, und
I wish to convey my best wish en to ev-

ery ono of you. To give you tho Ha-
waiian farowoll,iI wlBh you 'Aloha'."

Sllva's Toggery Is ono of tho most
roptilar stores In the city for thoso
decking suitable gifts for men. Fully
halt the customers at this Benson aro
ladles, who find tho fine Block ot
Silva's u verltabio mlno of suitable,
scnslbla gift things. Ladles aro learn
ing, too, that men appreciate neck-
wear, hosiery, etc., coming from a hab-
erdashery a great deal moro tlmn art
icles purchased elsewhere, Thero Is
an Indefinable difference that tho
ladles do-- not fully understand, but
which Is qtilto evident to tho meu. Kor
this reason Sllva's Toggery has a
greater trudo than over this year.

The full assortment of holiday goods
is now open. Of neckwear, tho lino Is
eery complete and eniliraces the hand
boniCBt tics over seen In this city. Oth-
er desirable articles aro: handker
chiefs, hosiery, belts, umbrellas, silk
suspenders, collar and curt boxes, Pan
ama lints, clothing, etc,

i pi
At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,

tho missionary schooner Hiram Illng-ha-

Captain and Rev. A. C. Walk-u- p

commander, will get under way
for the Gilbert Islands. When ho ar-
rived. Captain Wulkup expected to
icmaln hero for Beveral days, but ho
has concluded. to hurry on his way.

This afternoon Captain Walkup
signed n crew of Hawaiian seamen
to make the voyage from here to the
Ollbert Islands. Tho Caucasian sea-
men who came from Ban FrancUco
with him, ho discharged at this port,
preferring to take on board Hawail- -
nns fur tho latter part ot tho Jour-
ney.

Captain Walkup and the Hiram
ningham will bo bidden Godspeed by
a dclogaelon from tho local churches.

Captain Walkup, commander ot tho
Hiram lllnghnm, has long been

In mission work In tho Gilbert
iBlnnds. The llltlo Bchooner carries
the Gllbcrteso dictionary, tho lite
work of the great; missionary to tho
Gilbert Islands, tho lata Hiram lllug-ha-

in whose honor tho craft Is
named,

The Bchooner belongs to tho Hoard
of Commissioners ot tho American
Soeiefy for Foreign Missions!

always give satisfaction and the

money.

Special Sale

from $2.50 to

Guaranteed Full and Trimmings

variety from 25c $5, from

make specially-designe- d Hats suit veryone.

Dunn's Hat
Harrison Block

Mr..Farrington.

SILVA'SJjGGERY

vour

31?

Jewelry'
For Men

I This jcar we have many
New Things in Jewelry for
men: I

SCARF PINS of Exquisite1
Design. FOBS in New Pat- -

terns and Styles. CUFFi
LINKS in all Grades and at
all Prices. VEST BUTTONS
and STUDS, and MANY OTH-E- R

ARTICLES.
Inspect our large stock of

NEW JEWELRY.

H. ft Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

BEAUTIFUL, PERMANENT.

WALL FINISH

for laying in large surfaces of
a clear and deep color.

It is absolutely
easily applied, and dur-

able. Can be used over old
wall paper,

Deliorato
is the Ideal wall finish, and
yet it is cheaper than the or-

dinary crude colors.
It comes in a prepared pow-

der, and is ready for use when
mixed with cold water. Sold
by

Lewers &
LIMITED

177 S.'King St. Phone 775.

Holiday Goods

Christmas. Specials

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

Take a run down to

HALB1WA
'and enjoy yourself

185 editorial rooms 250 "Ul
nest office. These are the new tel
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

At our Annex

of Winter Hats,

and. every

These and other at

rwaa
m

a
us

our

a
new, Net,

as to you
'

Pure
and rair.

worth

Value. Roses

endless which

Cooke

$50,

Shop Annex
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets

HOLIDAY GOODS

Thrum's Book Store

Blom's

is

ranging

is

XMAS ISC0MING

Come in and select SHOES for yon
and your children. They arc satis-
factory; their Reasonable. An
AXMAS GIFT will accompany each
purchase.

L AYAU SHOE
1005 NUUANU ST. near KING St.

jjpjfTor Rent" cards en sato at
Bullstln office.

waists
Silks, and Lawn. No
have patterns to choose

. i

A Special this week, $4.50, $5.50

FINELY ENGRAVED JEWELRY

Makes gift doiSbly acceptable. We nre prepared to
engrave every article bought from in the nicest manner
possible.

Sec Christmas Stock of JEWELRY," WATCHES,
nnd SILVERWARE.

Something for everybody, including the Boss of the
House, .THE BABY.

M.' R. COUNTER, 1142 Fort 'Street

BETTER THAN EVER

French Elbow-Lengt- h Kid Gloves
in TAN, WHITE, and BLACK Per Pair $3.00

Shirt
Absolutely in

question style and
from.

of

there

CO.,

Christmas Linens for the Table
Largest in Honolulu and great The pat-

terns are exquisitely delicate and artistic. v

Blankets.
in white.

$u.ou a

WEEKLY
$1

hat- -

Prices

Bargains

Mull,
many

stock value.

wool,

Blom,

a

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

BULLETIN
Year

jsi.


